Differentiation of classical and very virulent strains/isolates of Infectious bursal disease virus by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) is a rapid method for identification and differentiation of viruses. It was used to differentiate very virulent from classical (field/vaccine) strains/isolates of Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV). RT-PCR products of 552 bp were generated by amplification of variable region of VP2 gene in three field classical isolates, two vaccine strains and two very virulent isolates of IBDV. The PCR products were digested with SacI, HhaI, SspI and StuI. Digestion of the PCR products with SacI and HhaI revealed the presence of a single restriction site in all the field classical isolates and vaccine strains, but no such a restriction site in very virulent strains. On the other hand digestion of these products with SspI and StuI showed the presence of a single restriction site in very virulent strains but no such a restriction site in classical field isolates and vaccine strains. Although the restriction profiles of classical field Indian isolates and vaccine strains were identical, all of these enzymes could differentiate very virulent Indian strains from classical field isolates and vaccine strains.